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Darin or MR. CHUROII.--The dangerous
illness of Mr, Ctuiroh, cno of the -members o•
looted' to the Legislaturo,
which was mentioned in 'our lad Raper, resul
ted in his death, n Thursday morning larit;' at

bin °adduce -near' the—river. lib was about
thirty years bf age. Ho.had served_ ono-- sesT_

sloe --Legislature,--and- although his
course incited. ,considerable opposition to him
in his-.(iwn party, he Was .M.elooted by u con-

siderable majority..

oarCounty.-7The Result.
„The officialreturns of .oeelection in Cum-

berland County, will be found in to-dave
It will'ho seen that when we Waled last week
that there ' was, a probabio falling off of tho
Whig vote to the amount df one thousand, we
were not very wide oftho mark. We only, need
prOsent in a lino tinr.aggrogato Whig _vote lof
the three last years to show what the Whig
party is capable of doing and what it-has failed
to do—particularly in the contest of- Tuesday
rm. —, TheWhig yoto of 1848, 1849 and 1850
is as follower

1848
Taylor. ' Dungan

1849 1850

2633 2288
Tho Whig vote it- will bo seen hart fallen off

from that cast in 1848, whop wo carried the
county by 'a majority of 64, almost ONE.
THOUSAND votes! Hero is-the single and
sole oaueo of our defeat. Our own apathy, our
own neglect, has brought about the
The-vote-of-our -opponeats-M of-course -also-
much smaller than. their vote of 1848, but not
in tho same ratio as that of the Whigs.' Their
organization_aud party discipline always brings
'them in sufficient force to the eleotlon to sue•
fain themselves. Wiisubjoin their vote for the
last three years to show their attention to the
duty, of voting, in contrast with the indolence
of the
-1848 - .1849

Case. •Gamble,
3178 2834

EH=
1850

Morrison.
267,2

The majoritieswhichthey have gainedover
us in the last, two contests aro consequently
solely attributable to their industry and our in-
activity. It is useless to comment farther on
such facts. Let us rather profit by the lesson
they teach. Let us endeavor to farm a more
compact party organizatibii—let our party dui,sensions be heeled up and forgotten—let us
stand shoulder to•Shotildor as brethren of one
faith—lot every man become en active working
Whig—and the fight of victory will again glo-
riously shine upon us in the important contests
which aro approaching. The Whig party has
seen darker days than this followed-by dew n-
ings of glorious ,kprosperity._ 'Undismayed by
defeat let us again rally round our cherished
Whig banner, and move onward to ,now tri-
umphs ,

The congressional Vote.
The following is the official vote for Con•

wens in the counties of Franklin, Cuniberland
and,Perry. Mr. llfeLanabanhas a greatly in-
creasee majority over. his forMer electiOn, as
the Whig, majority of Franklin ie laegely' exr
ended by the loeofooo majority of Perry, Wav-
ing theArote of Cumberland to swell the hi-
umph

Bard.
Franklin, 3348
curnberland, 2283
Perry, ' 1074

MoLanalmn,
2687
2669
1720

670$ 7276
670

Metanahan's majority,_ 571
This result warm s atuneßdotedusitk? dieuttrove. The last votes given inVongress by Mt.

in which ho refused even thtnost.•
. . ~beggarly discrithination, in Tavvr of Americasn jlade try,we thought would have reused the

.„. peep eof the, district to indignation, and made
the eager to rally to the ballot-box and nisi.
diate their recreant representative. But the
locofoco party which vaunted itself the only
true friend of Protection in 1844, now regards
Protection as "ahumbug," and hence the ease
with which Sir henry L. Buiwer sustains at
Washington the interests of his British manu-
facturing constituency.

Unfortunately, too, Mr. 13tifil the Whig com.
pother ofMcLanahan was prostrate on a sick
bed during the canvass, and unable.to make.hisappearance among the people. We earnest-ly urged the calling of meetings and- wore in
hopes that Mr. Bard would have been. able to
take the thump, for bin appearance would.. no'
less have securedpopular friendship thanwould .
his eloquence hive roused-Me-party to activity.
Unfortunateiy ho was disabledby idokness:from.doing-this. There wore consequently no meet-
ings, uo discussion, no agitation, and our camp
was almost entirely buried in deep sleep. In,,an active and,, ell. contested canvass the dia.

, • tad of Cumberland,Perry and Franklin wouldbe always sure to, return a Whig member of
Congress.

..,

JENNY LIND AND PANIEL WEBSTEIL—Th•

• ••-7 •Boston, on Tuesday, the• distinguished' Blaine.man visited the. "Ilightingale" After tenminutes 'conversation, as Mr. • Webster:l4spassing out or ifie room, JENNY turned, to bet.companion and enthusiastically exclaimed
—'COI I have mon • a mix I—his°fiery looks
stamp him with greatness—he is one of. the
noblest of Anaerierins I" • •

• ii:.The Governors of several Ipf the States
have -already teoommended,the Stithof.Novom-
ber ae a day ofGeneralThenkegiving. and'prayer. The example will no'cloulitpo thllowedty most the Chief 'Magistrates, throughout
the' Union,i,l• ‘-',. ; •:. ' •

been re .nominated for
Deinocratio 'StateContention of Michi an. • .•

•-• ..tiZe.Senator'Siward In about taking the
itump in New York, to defend,his Senatorial
tonne: ' Seward Lis .the tramp card ,In that

I,qongree 119n,4.'4..ipuiliiiil,;(rIbig,),.lii'Gs froth is elected
kapeoialreleifen Wiasifaid

,•1
,

Li: na-A Ttlionto r
*toil ttin4dn'khlis oAaeork, .7,1301;000

ihof at' inet
obo

,Irounginatiiiwbo-arriied in Bti7Loyis
it4etttinordbe:rim ,wholin Intundle hod !kindly

,provided for at.hirbditee,-eloped 'with the Jot,
tcr'a svife, on Friday-Intr.- '

:ret?t§b4lb WOWAsepiati ihrentenGreiiilut; on Engiiiii tileniaent
Arkilariiiididby' iistyaini, InL•uddofi:' '

Urination of a defeat. Wehave hundreds of
menin our..ranks who will ;grumble a whole
year at the evils of locefocoism, but who will
not,devote-a single half day towards ridding the
country of them . It is the shameful negligence
and indifference°r each as these thatbring die.
grace and .defeat upon the Whig party of the.
State and Nation.

On the other hand the Whigivhave secured
several important local triumphs. Philadelphia
has been receerned by the election of a Whig
Mayor, Charles Gilpin, Esq. In Northampton
county, Aleiander. E. Brown, Esq. ivhig, has
been elected to the Legislature over James M.
Porter. . In the We:Amore:lard district Joseph
Kuhns, Esq. a staunch Whig, has been eleotod

•tereengrces:
We give below the names of the members of

Congress and Senate whole eleption is ascer-
tained :

Congressional Election.
Locos marked thus 'l—Free Sellers thus t

DISeS NEW CONGRESS. OLD CONGRESS. •
1-Thos. Klerence,* Lew.istp Levin,f '.2,T05:44-Chandler,-

...
Joseph R Chandler,

13 Henry D Moore, "Henry. D Moore,
4 JohnRobbins, jr." John Robbins, Jr,*'5 John McNair,* John Freedley,

16-Thomas Ross,* Thomas -Rose.*
7 J A Morrison,* Jesse C Dickey,
8 Thaddeus Stevens, Thaddeus Stevens,
9 J Glancy Jones,* William Strong.*
10 54 M Dimmiek,*. M M Dimmick,*

11 H5l Fuller, Chester Butler, -..

12 Galusha A Grow.f I David Wilmot,t
13 Janice Gamble,* Joseph Casey,
14 T M BHA:haus, C W Pitman, ---

15 William H Kurtz,* I Henry Nes,
16 J X .51cLanalian,* J X McLanahari,* '
17 Andrew Parker,*' I Samuel Calvin,. ...._

18 Jahn L Dilween,* .A J Ogle,
19 Joseph 1-1 Kuhns, Job Mann,*
20 John Allison, . R It Reed,
21 Thomas M Howe, Moses Hampton,22 John W Howo.t John W Howe,
23 John H Walker, James Thompson,*
24 Alfred Gilmore.* I Alfred Gilmore.* '
- Mr. WalkeesOlcetioa in the Erio district-is
still doubtful. .

The Senake Whig!
\ -DZPEleven Senators were to bo elected this
fall. A despatch from Pittsburg on Mohday,
says Judge Myers is elected in the Clariondis-
trict by a majority of 79. This secures the
Senate to the Whigs. The following are the
now members : '

1. H. Matthias I 17. Geo. Sanderson,
2. T. S. Forsyth. I 19. John Hoge,
I. Thomas Carson, t 21. Arch. Robertson,
S. Joseph Bailey, 22. Jas: Carothers,
5. A. R. Iticillurtr:e, ! 28. Christian 'Myers
E. C. 11..fluelcalow,: I
Tho last reports slim, that in the Houso 36

Whigs have been elected to 51 Locos, leaving
several counties still in doubt.

The Elective Judiciary.
A majority of over 500- has been cast in

this county against the ;imposed amendment of

Judges, of the Supreme and County Courts.
The returns from other eoUntios, however,
show that the amendment hoe prevailed by an
overwhelming mijoilt)..-
off by a majority of 12,000 for it—Lam:atters,ooo—Barks I,6oo—Lebanon 900—Delaware
900— Montgoinerry 1,000, Perry 535, Franklin'
936, &c. Against it aro Adams with 840 ma-
jority, Dauphin 1,000, Huntingdon 911, &e.
The majority for it will probably be not lees
than 50,006, and wo Ain therefore next fall
have the responsible duty of electing Judges..

Ohio Election.
The vote for Governo; is not fully in, but it

is generally conceded that Reuben Wood, the
Locofoco candidate for Governor is elected,
through the diversion of tlNFree Soil vote,
which mostly cornea from tho. Whig ranks.—
The Congressional delegation will stand nine
Whig4nine Locos, one Free Soiler, one iboli-

looofoco, and ono independent Whig, viz :

District, District
Ist D. F. Disney, D. 12th J.,Welsh, W.
24 L. Campbell, W 13th J. M. Gaylord, D.

H. Bell, W. 14th A Harper,W.
'4th B. Stanton, W. 15th,A. F. Hunter :W.sth A. P. Egerton, D 16th J. Johnson, W;
6th F. Glom, D. 117th J. Cable,D. •
7th W. Baniere,.W. 18th D. H. Cards, DBth J. L. Taylor, W*.ll9th R. P. Runny, D*9th E. B. Olds, D. 120th J R Giddings,F S10th C .SWeetzor, D. 121st N Towiutond, A D11th S. 11 Busby, W. * Probably elected.

Tnz LEarswrunit.—Dorko and Shelby coun-
ties halo elected nWbig member by 15 ma.
jority. ' The AsseMbly will stand, 35 Whigs,

Demcicrais, and 4 Free Sonora, tram Trum-bull, Gamma,Lake, and • Ashtabula countics.,.-Tho Senato.-18 Whigs, JO Democrats, and: 2
Fret Sellers, from Randall and Sutler Counties.

. .

1114rylland • Elect/old.
Enociz Lewis Lows), theLoco candidate for

Governor, is elected by 1706majority, against1500 for Thomas last time. lie received 2700
majority in Ballimore.eity, whore his party has
oat honestly 1000. Outside of Baltimore -city:
there is no gain for the' Locos, but a decided
Whig gain through.the State.

Tho Whigs have the Senate—l 2 to 9—and
wall bale a handsome majority in the 'Legisla-
ture as usual. In a fair contest the State is
good for a Whig majority at Slate as well as
National elections. '

RATIBIORE CITY EI.ECTIOW-11.111' C l!letlon
for hloyor, Councils, Ike. took place in the city
of 11nitimore. last. Tuesday—one; week after
the Governor's eli3etion.: Li twelve wards Jer.

"wee the Whig candidatesained 2100 over theLilco Vote' for Govertier=4ne is elected by
416, majority over,Telrner'the Lilco 'eandidate,..
The Whigs . gain several •methbors• of
"Councii!c-Thid priiiesbeyeild all dOubt that the.belfry Majority • givee'la tbelkmo-eandidatefor I:ldietntir;fncotuplithed bytialiduterierneaniC

""

!tl3tofitg.onik;r.i,Alte.the 12:-L,VVo' have pietiyreittitnilaarn Florida;
libste, Coliirked 'dr di*i;'the •piblent
Whiff Willwhiff ,ffi, v.v. 5 I ..4:

ib n .1.1 .

!.I•°i.i-141vi7-.014he, ,Past,.7o:9oKr-
The weather has, been varied, though general-

ly elld,.CYcnisfOr'iliesseason.. The forest: trees
begin .t4tiT'oci „their gay . autumnal- dross.—
Slirangat;thai nature should• wear her gayest
rebel at tim-siarKhour of.', her ',decay. .yhere
Have! 'aced !MOW Heavy frosts.-r —The foreign

is'tirfirapartant, leaving nothing for cons-
itient...:7.,Da.teafrom the city of JI/crico aro to
Aug. Hj: Thwaavages are ravaging the state
'of'St. Loon., --The Liberal -parry have been
successful in the late eleeiions. The cholerais raging in. -Jalapa.:, The 'Apaches ere still
robbing and murdering inChihnehua. . Efforts
ara.:_tneking:lOAdnee_a colony_uf_Geemanato
settle near Vern Cruz.—Two largo vessels
have nailed from Spain with troops. for ,Cabcs.‘.Ther inte expeditiba has the. Hands
oflGove?Mile t thing netv from
Canada.—The inhabitants of -the city of:St'.
John, New Brunswick,. have ,, subscribed OHO,.
000 towards the 'great European

_ and North.
American'and Guropnaa Railway.--at Wash-
ington, the administation ore going through the,
very necessary operation of giVing th e offices,
to their osmadherents. Our opponents have3'fivaiiiiiiven "the stundedurso, and it will be
party policy hereafter. WO pity those men
who follow pill -Ids for u trade, and svhoso

oilTe, but it is what all poli-
tibians merely must expect.,---=The fugitive
slave bill ismakinga great deal of' noise in-the
country; but, as yet, two slaves have been ar-
resled.—We have but little slate news.—
The election in Foridelor Congress, turned
upon the questiOn of union or secession. Maj.
'Beard, the lbcofoco candidate, goes for a disso-lution of the Union. Cabell, Whig, for Uniois.
the election was Monday.—ln Georgia
the parties o nion of-union or secession are
beginning to organize. The Democrats of
'that State are mostly for secession. Tile Whig
papers and the W .h i g leaders advocate the
cause of 'Union, and the late compromise tnea-
sures. The question in agitation, now is, shall
there he a conventiori.—Gosi. Quitman of

fekWfife admission of California
in dudgeon, has called an extra session of the
Legislattire.----In these last mentioned States
and in .d/abama, the old distinctions of party
will be merged in the agitation of the new
question, union.or seperation.—South Caroli-
na is reposing under her laurels in quietness,
waiting for the next "training day."—ln
Lousiatta, there is but very little cry Tor disu-
nion. It is, as yet, doubtful whether the regu-
lar Whig candidate is erected in Conrad's
room, or the irregular one.—Nothing since

I our last, from, Texas.—Quiet has been Portia I-
ly restored in California. Col. Fremont's bill
will probably settle all the disputes about titles,
but settle it, we are afraid, in favor of those
old Spankh grants that ,will constitute a per-
fect land monopoly. Gold is yet as abundant
as ever. Utah is making rapid strides towards
agricultural prosperity. It will very soon he a
rich and flourishing community,—The In-
dians are rather troublesome in the North-wes-
tern frontier of what will be called in a few
years, Nebraska, but the ravages of the small
pox, and the encroachments of the whites will
soon quiet them—ln latoa,• Miller, Whig,
has been elected for the remainder of (he pre-
sent Congress. As a loco has been elected for
the next Congress from the same district, the
change shows simply the rebuke which the in-
telligent part of the community has given to
the stealing of the poll books in 1848:-
-Great exertions are making on both sides,ln
Illinois. In many Ongressional districts three
tickets will be run.—ln Wisconsin, the Locos
have nominated new candidates in two of the

districts, the Whigs and Independents, have
united on the old members Darken and Doty.

—Thryaip riles prevail m JiLichl..ran, in con-
sill/once the recommendation of Gen, Cass
for the next Presidency by the hate loco Con-
vention. Detroit ha5'21,057 inhabitants, a gain
of 8000 in fire years.--As far ds we can
judge, the election has gone loco in Ohio bysimplythe weight of the Free Soil vote.—
The election in Xaryland has terminated in the
choice of a loco Governor, and a Whig Login-lature.-. ' Out of Baltimore, the Whigs made a
gain in the State over the vote of '57. Belli-

the - ntrienee of
fraud, 2700 majority for the loco governor, has
just chosen a Whig =pr.—There has been
a decided loco gain in Pennsylvania The Na-
tive American 'member from-the-First District;
Levin, has been defeated., end the Whigs have
probably lost two members.—The canvass
goes on well in New Jersey.—:-As to .New York
--"there are some things too tedious to men-
tion."—The breach betiveen the different sec-
tions of our friends widens. The N. Y. Ex-
press, Albany Register, Buffaleeemmercial,
Troy Whig. and oswego Times, have taken
out the Syracuse ticket from their columns.—
It is said that Wm. H. Seward is to "stump the
State," to use the modern expression, begin-
ning at Albany. 'Howe:vertnuoh the 'Whigs of
that State may differ upon the principle of en-
dorsing n Senator's course, we see no reason
why they cannot all unite in the support of a
ticket thatlhas Washington Hunt at its head.

The election of delegates for the constitu-
tutionakconvention in Xelo Hampshire, has gone
loco, as was expected.—The election in
Jllassachusells, this year, will be more exciting
Than usual; the question of State Reform be-
ing lugged hi as' an extri'issuo.—The Lana
meetings in Odniteclicut-ehoiv a great gain for
the Whigs.

Ila*Father Matthew has been engaged late-
ly at St. Louis, .210., in the cause of temperance,
and with the most gratifying success. At the
Cathedral, on thel9th ult., ho preached a ser-
mon, and afterWarde admiiiistertifthe pledge to
more than 300 portions: Onthe 'dame day, -at
St. Michael's church, IM 'addressed a largo au-
dience..Ao said hOhad, in his own pounlip:
induced over 5,000,000 'poisons to sign the.to-,
tal abstinence vow, and Oa Many as 2 000,000
in•England and Scotland: Sinbe
the United States, IM bad enrolled among hie
proselytee, • 300,000. • Thirteen thoUsand of
these were obtainid in' Platy Orlekne;and pro-
portionately as many in, the smaller cities, of-
Vicksburg and Memphis. , •

Since he had commenced hia,labore in .51.•
Louts; 2000 mem Obi, had boon received, and ho
trusted the city would rival gem Orleana in tho
number of total abstainers; from • intoxicating
liquors. , Ho, said he had scoured the sympathy'
and apprphytion ofalt denominations and class
es in this great country, and that differences o
religious belief formed no Impctliment.in
promotigtf tho coon he had,so much lathier .'

'Atter,ho.concluded, he administeredthe pledg
to qao or 700,imen, women god children. ,

New ,:lata Nevi Wld
State,COnvintion, which neat at Syracuse-, after
framing a Umbel, appeinntingta ,State Central iCommittee, and adopting, Om resolutions,' up-
proved by the majority, adjourned' aine i
The contest on ..the_reeelntione, which approve
the course, of. Senator Seward, Sze., reaulted In
the sebeseion.ofi-thel intelorityitliirty•olght
number,incindinryriincia.Cirringer,Ahe'Preet:

den orgin.)ieedliineictlxig
wiiitl ' ireirohiji; end afr.pointed a•ebitiiiiitiieiotfciut., to whichthe piiair
Miiiimairtiddedrito drali ibtolutiona
drears,itnii:LiriluaribthefeehichOri, lc; 'moot ;Utic;

,„ ,art

11=i onl Sl4u4.ler,riiOled,,
Executive\ Corruption—Extraordinary 11'iiclo='

sure.—Jots S. ahoy; d,inem ber.ofthe last leg-
islature,ien*iineft‘mti.daiatal.entils Meeting ill
Jefferson enmity a' ,couple-of viceleg_sineo,
1-marle the fellowlnealiselostereiwhieh'eibltritsa degree Of4Anlllpssnessifeier before peleaknto
to therptibliwvilaw e •

ln +rther;ceurke oflalii4peeCh of last evening:
Mr. libel stated thatalairing•.the session.of'the,
last •Legislaturej Gov. Jaeliston.effered to, sell.
the Whig party.i•lt-appetirs that James'John-
ston•hed ,been ndreinSted by President Taylor

consul-tb Gls,:sgow,' but atrtherepresentation
ofthe Dennicratic members of the legislature,

I theAT, ate ;effused ..10, .confirre,,,
apportionirranif was then pending, and rho
Governer 'trade .overtures to Mi. Brawley,
through Memrs.llningranelier and Russel, that
if loss avonitrtiartailn a letter to Gen. Cam
and Dr, Sturgeou, urging the confirms lion 'af
James Johnsto4ho-wpuld-exert -Iris • influence.in,favor ofond, approve any rapport ionment.billihdbemectritnMight aldsire, and more partieu-'
larly, en•the ,eventr'of such a -complianceffe.Would'cdfidedte the Clarion district to Drum,
and ndoublo district le Brawleya -,They tejec--
ted Alisda in_may, t ticb ,a,
political 'friths*, and the'appoiriluiern was ye-

, Wed.' -We-telleva bit of-secret...-history'
has neverreeun divulged. Al. Riley 6;pro'oied.
his willingness to substantiate, his, statement
provided it was, denied. What do the Whigs
think of tire niturel Governer who wotild ,sacri-
face iiterdtaeadvance a member of his oecn

? .euch condor:lls of ,a.piece With
that of wtikh-lie was guilty in 1847-, when he
solicited--the—DanteraTtlrinfinitintatrlcae-Voer-,
gress.--Brookville.Jdersotdan.. ,

.:Tho '4bove.orticle has for some weeks been
going the roundsof the locoloco press in Other
parts of the State, says the Lancaster Exatne
ner, but we have not felt called upon la alnico
it previous to its appearance in this county., -

'We will now state that Messrs. Kodigrnaoh-
er andRussell have both written to Jefferson
county, flatly contradicting Mr. Rhey's state-
ments. We are moreover- informed-am' an

authentic soured that the facts in the case are
directly the reverse of Rhey's assertions; and if
Mr. Bra wley himself WILL-DiRE to "substantl-
a le Mr. R's statement" they will be' Turtnnem-'
Jog.

After the election; when_the_fabriention_has...
accomplished its cad, Mr. "they will no doubt
creep out'of his charges by professing to have
been misinformed; But every person familiar
with the doings at Harrisburg last winter will
feel well assured ghat he has knowingly endea-
vored to fasten Brawley's dishonOrable propo-
sale upon innocent parties;

Mr. Senator Foote.
The Affiany Evening Atlas gives the follow-

ing insight jntothe "tactics" of Mi. Foote the
locofoco Senator from Mississippi, whose true
character many persons seem to have had-diffi-
culty in unders'tanding :

"Senator Foote, of Mississippi, spent theclosing hours of the last session of Congress in
penning a retraction to Senator Fremont for
gratuitous insult rendered.in_debato.• • • -.

"It seems that he chose to contribute to cor-
rupt private motives, the solicitude of Mr. Fre-
mont to secure the passage of the California
Mining Regulation bills. Called to account forsuch language, end,stigmatizCd for its use, he
resorted to a blow. Challenged, he. had- re;
course to a letter of explanation and retraction."This seenis to be the tactics of the man—-
to give insult-in-public and make apologies forit in private. He threatened Mr. Hale, on bill
accession to the Senate, that if be should becaught in his Slate, be would be strung, up to
the first-tree-without-law, and -that- he viviauld
assist in the execution; but he apologized to
the New Hampshire Senator in private,. He
insulted Mr. Seward, if not as grossly, at leastwith as much malignancy ; but Ito 'deprecatedthe ill opinion of the New York Senator, andprivately cultivated a better acquaintance, as.his guest, at frequent tea parties. He instilledBorland, of Arkansas,was knocked down in
the street by himler, it, and apologized—pri-vately. He 'flared up' at -clay and Calhoun inthe Senate, to fawn upon them afterwards.—
Mr. Benton was the only mahupon whom hecould not play this double game. lie had eulo-
gized him in this Dty no the superior of Cicero
and of Burkis, att.'-'ns We greatest of statesmen.He maligned him aftewards in the.. Senate, titan
a common dtab. Afraid to come near the greatMissourian, but he retreated before the mere
frown of un unarmed man. He ends where he
began—in insult and retractition.

"Hu doubtless expects that the fame of hispuhlio rulAaniern will reach hie State, and that
the story of his pliancy will remain secret.—
This accounts for these alternations of bully-ing,hazartledin'publio, with moan complian-
ces in-private. ,
- l'ossibly'the retracing Senator of the re-pudiatlng State, in this course; 'burreprederita
.ha.,conctitueatcy.i..buieb--fer-ancomirerrit
the national decency, that Mississippi wouldcarry her peculiar system ,of ethics a little fur-
ther and repudiate him." .

' The difficulty between Fremont and'Foote
does not-yet-seemro-be--finaliy-sattled.--Fre-
mon& is out in a long letter, walking into the
affections ofFoote with a..will and making him
appear anything but an honorable, high-minded
mon. Fremont contends that. while Foote was
making concessions to him personally, he was
getting letter-writers to put a different aspect
on the affair by misrepresentationit.

TIM CoNI3EQUENCEB MAY DIE.—TIIO 801/0111
drubbing butcher Haynau received in, London
it seems has had tho effect to restore him to fa-
vor with his sovreign, and as the North Amer-
ican remarks in the -following paragraph,.may
load to infinitely more important consequences,
Says the American— •

Considering the proverbially small amount of
wisdom with which the World is goverSed, and
the little that small amount has to do with the
questions of, peace and war, wo may say it
oughtuot to ho deemed a very surprising thing
should, the late unlucky adventure of Gen,
Haynan will/ the London brewers and coal-heavers lead ton suspension•of pacific relations
between Groat Britainand her ancient ally of
Austria. • Oaf ofthat slight'and somewhat far-
Mealdivertisement may grow a very_serious
and tragical play—a longpiece in five acts, tire
first-being some retaliatory nonsense and gov-
•orrnentalaffront on the partnf Austria ; the
second the. sudden bombardment, by angry
Johu, ofVenice and Trieste ; the third a renew-
al of the Hungarian revolt, instigated and :aid-
ed by England•hi a way to render`it terribly of-
•fectual and triumphant; the fourth a• general
: over In Europe, marked by all kinds of etranko,
events and exciting Viiiineitudes , and the fifth
the infanta ruin and demander; of both

western editor retires to private life,
:with the, following remarks : • •'

The undersigned retirss from , the, editorial
chair with the complete conviction that all, is
vanity. From the hour he alerted his paper to
the. present time, he has been solicited to ' lie:upon everyigivon subject., and can't rememberover hoving,told a wholesale truth, without
minishing' h subscription' list; or making anenemy. Under these clreumstakes
end having a thorough. contempt for himself,,he retires—in order to recruit hiamornl,consti:tution.

•. • SLA.IntogATCHERB. --Greitiemaitc!n'Titiriliaile
In Honesdale, Pu., ocisaelinied 'by • tho splicer-
enceaf two mon from the.fifeuth, Who aro after''a.bonuitful creole, the Wife ofa Mr. Erahi,Mici
hvbe, they aay,'ls 'a runaway 'slave. te she is
;disci:Wired;ha's t correspondent, it ;o'7lll !Trully
bd pasidblui take her; the 'feeling Is
so strong against thorn—.'

-,-7(o4l.o4itaWliiinf
committed Or trial in fiarroburg, t,tc• answent;Os Ouzo. srt ipfastisitle. This is ihs,,thi
jll.4r44;Fas, inPaPPOia coAnty AWRiOng trJ

~IEN" 1r 1", ,ii' l4o4rulAr- fllC°l4'
pprptAqpnily_ict 14 114oudOild o,,Sbro -ilgr rata
confqt rb,iiddo/Phia I,°*MoirtoW t9,Ye,RII3P-

glob ....qtgito lOoggh Ititho at•
of i~tlon of: prOgrOsi
United Statee. y i

rMllLoo:k:dootiii,WielsOpoka contains 20,000
thbOti,ifitotti;:rlO 18411:1Ihtidtitt"l7oo.'
Pis: 1.4 , 11441 v..
r. •

For the Ileralo

• Mr. Editor-Taking into account the variotnf.ease and keeping qualities of.tho different kind
of"fruit roised' in ourhounty,l • wolltl estirnath'

, the value of fruits in the follewitig.;order,-vizApples, Peaches, Pears, Chtitries,
Plums, Quinces, Strawberries,,'Ratiriborrieg,Goosbborries, Currants, Apricots, Dlacikborriei,Mulberries, Nectarines.

' The Oherry.—,The cherry is soCabiliralepit
Itolds.so abundantly, and conies at eo desirablea season, that'it la to bo found, of some kind or
other, on almost every farm, and in-every gar-
den. The best clicrries'are a great delicacy for
the table, and the acid ,kinds make •excollen!.pia!:
, ,•Tho'heartelierry trees grow with, grearlux-
' uriance, and make handsome shade trees, while
the fruit they yield is very desirable to a (anti-

' ly. I like the.plan.adeptpd. in_ some _parts of.Germany, of planting these: trees along the road-
Sidifor the pomfort and advantage ofthe trav-
eller. For days, it is said,-you may travel in
Germany through avenues of cherry trees, and
theist:Caro free tp all who chaotic to. help-theft-

' selves, so that ,theiraveller, has not only Rpleas-
ant sbado os- he journeys along, but nriayfrom
tiine'tolifte regale lihnsolt with-fhtit'refreehing
fruit. I remember when a school boy,- that a-
long-the 'highway in the Slate of Maryland, I

I found permit trees free to all, persons., Why,
should we not have the same In this State 7

, It would mist but little to the termer to plant
I seedlings along his fences, and while they would
I be ornaments tae farm,they would comfort and
lrefrififfiliii:WeirFfit-TiVilliiTiupfilylits poor why.
have nu land to raise them on, and protect the
fine fruit on the -farms and gardens._ In Ger-many if the owner wishes to appropriate some
of thasoireee to himself, ho tics a wisp ofstraw
around' them' and such trees are not touched.

•-• •

h`.l

; The cherry prefers a dry soil of a good ran-
dy,or-Eravelly loam,- yet it will'grovv on -:any
soil, though it is short lived in a damp one. It
requires very.little pruning and little morn care
than to keep.the grass from round the trunk,
loosening the ground end supplying it with
some manurein the spring -and tall. The spring
is the best time toplant the peach, but the fall
is best for the cherry and apple; and in plant
ing any tree, a good large hole ought to be first
made,and old rotten mum° mixed well with
the loam. Cherry trees ought to. be planted
from tiventy to:thirty feet apart. The Kakis!'

1 enerry and tIM Merano aro most, cultivated in;thitr-countyrand-troth-are-desirohle on afarm:-
For some years back the .Morello cherry trees
have been in a good measure destroyed by. a
bladk knotty excrescence which has appeared'on the branches, and soon covering the tree de-
stroys its voidoro, and -renders it u useless dis-
gusting object. It is no doubt caused by an in-
sect, though some•think it a disease of the bark,
and as the excrescence does not appear‘ to dif-
for materially from what appears on the damsefplum it is probably the same insect. The rem-edy is tq cut off the branch whenever it first
appeere,and carefully burn it. A little atten•tion in the spring wi I save the tree. -4

- . There is a seedlin tree at the Alit's-house,which bears a very me cherry, differing fromany described in- the books. It resembles the
May Duke, somewhat larger, and of the same
class of cherries, but ofa darker rod and differs
in taste. A gentleman fruit grower here, calls
it the triumph of Cumber/and. Thepride of Cam.'berfand, would be shorter. Cherries are •div i-ded into four classes, viz:

1. Heart Cherries—the fruit more or less
heart shaped, t Ith a tender, pleasant sweet
flesh.

2. Bigarreqn Cherries—which are hard
firm, and -crackling- ,-and -sweet tasthe-tifsto—'

3. .Duke Cherries.:—those arc nearly round,.tender with thin shin and .molting flesh.
4. Morello Cherries —generally round, ten-der and acid, this includes the lentish char

ries.
In recommending six choice cherries for eat-

ing, I would romerk-that every farme,r -ought
to haven few of the acid kinds 'for pies such an
the Kentish or. Morello, which are only•fit for
this purpose ;the lost being the best and richest,
for preserving or pies. Tno cherries I would
1111T110 are

1. Bauman's May, which' is a small iedcherry, tolerably sweet? but of only second rata
flavour ; it line however tho recommendation 01
being the earliest cherry, ripening about ilia
20th of May •

2. - The May Duke, which is ono ofthe finin4
cherries, and is not excelled by any oho; ri
pening in,the.middle of June.

3. Thi3 fleck Tartnrian, a -rich and defier
ions black, cherry, and of the very largest size ;
ripening after the May Duke.

4. The Graffion or Yellow Spanish, a oak
brated Bigzrrcan cliorry, large and excellent,
a waxen appearance, firm, sweet. and delicious. .

6. The Elton, is a splendid fruit of ilrge
size, fine flavour, and beautiful appearance.

6. The Triumph of Cumberland, already
mentioned, is a superior cherry, and now dis-
seminated in the gardens. .

When cherries are intendefl for the table,
they are improved by being placed an hour or
two in-the ice house, when they will eat cool;
.aniLlovik—,iciviting—with --ths—dow—deoptrifpcinthem.

Carlisle, Oct. 1850. H.

' ..D.Tudglng from the many- amendment;
attached to the appropriation ..bills,_says.-the
Begun Jltlat, the expenditures of the Gov-
ernment will reach some sixty-five millions of
dollars the-present year. Now taking into
consideration the fact that the "Bounty Land
Bill" which has passed, appropriates an almost
unlimited quantity of land for Military boun-
ties, and thereby diminishes the revenue from
publio-lands to almost nothing—the receipts of
the Goverment will not near come up lo the
expenditures, so that the next session, Congress
will have either to revise rho tariff and increase
the duties, or else 'lay a direct tax upon the
iieopio. Which will they chose to do?

GEIIMAN PLuctc.—The papers received by
the Atlantic state that the Austrians are reven-
ging Themselves forrtho assault committed on
their countryman , the woman-whipping-Gen-
oral Mum, by the London draymen, in a

manner very characteristic of the prirst•and-
prince-riddee Austrians. When the, intelli-
gence reached Vienna that General Haynsu
had received the compliment of a sound
thrashing from Barclay, Perkins & Co's dray-
men, an Austrian 'officer, awfully arrayed,
boldly, by battery, besieged' the portrait of
Queen Victoria, which was hanging up in acee, and most gallantly •demolished the tiero.
slating effigy of,a gentle lady!

'Speaking of tne now Fugitive Slave
the 'Boston, Atlas aptly remarks;-.l,ve

wonder that it hes never occurred to our Sou-
then Mends that there is,some danger of the'
fugitive slaveson their return to the, land, of
bondage, teaching their fe Ilan, bondsmen 'the
blessings of liberty; and to assert the doctriine
that those Who would he free, themselves milk
strike the •hle

A FAMILY or Mmtarras.--The Presbyterian
Herald, says that the Aev. W. W. Martin, a
yenerable Prosbyteriamminiator who died on
the Nth ult, at -Livonia in Indiana, loft ..behind
him two sons missionarieS in china; four sena-

Prostifterian Voisterei. end one eon
In the Theological Seminarary nt Now Albany,
preparing ,for the. missionary Work, making
dirt ininisfiirs in one family.

•:.11.Grooloy,in,epeaking of the probable
opi3ratlorf of tho Fugitive alai° 'law' 'in Now.,Ygrk oily spysr.-7A stout active black orbroWll‘
tot4l isworth from oight . hundred -the o thou
amid dollare,-while three plausible and fair ay..!
erigliatßdarits may bo bought in theoily for;

FuN Srort,En.-1a Melon, a lawr•Cyanineainca,,a man,who, for, eport, Wol3l'Llio the: die.
'trice inhabited, by. the ,00torad 'population; and
protandoitto,,bo onegent in aearab of,fugitive
gilayeekrear pltobod upon.by the blacks dud ma-
merely-beaten. - • 18:3'

NTY- eartfil6to in bol4iing to
wore 'fiord
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LT.:Jr-1.4.2-.12."-1L31.113UD//On the Bth Instant, by the Rev. Wm; Herbert Nor

ri I, Rector of St. John's Church, Lieut. It. H. AN
DIiIISON, 9.nd Dragoons, U. S. A., to SALLIE. B. youn
goatdaughter of Gillet Justice Gibson, of this hp-

.irough.
it •On the 12th ult., by the Rev. W. C.,Dennet, Mr.

Melo SIIELL. or Allen township, to ,MCATHA-

RINE limn, of Mopewv.ll sp.
On Thursday last, by silo Rev. John N. Hoffman,

MI. ALIRAII.4SI SULLEN DEMME, to MISS AN‘NA SEIDLE
y.LOLIWOr..II.4OIPItORSPRtiIfiIii9,,QUPALICAIFOLSBs--------On the evening of the same day, by the same, Mr.

figMileL-LIOADLBY, to Mien bILDCWIET JANE Lett-
Amu, both of South Midmuleton township.

&ii--4ThdwtL
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15;

FLOUR.—Bales for export arc making at $l,Bl.-For city use at $1,75a55. Extra Flour 85,50a.80
WHEAT—A fall supply; males of Southern are

made sit $1,02, Penna. red cat 0;45; prime white at
07,08a1,01.

CORN fattening at 62a61c foregood yellow ; white
is worth 61c.

RYE isielllng at 65c.
OATS—sales of prima Penna. from Al to 4.2c.

New Plburrtifieincuto.
Estate of Henry Church, decid..

- rpm: undersigned herehy.gives notice that
It. letters of Administration on the ea9^A -

1 leery. Church, kite of Bridge)
county, deceased, have been f
lite Ttegister al said county.
tifies all persons indebted to ,
decedent to call and make payment, and als
prsons having claims against the,sense to pro-
s int them for settlement and payment. 'rho
istnicrsignod `ve.'des in Middletown, Dauphin
t3unty, whore can ho seenand consulted on
tip business of , le estate , and will also be at
llridge.p. ort, in'sa tl ciunty of 'timberland part
of his time on tthe business cs said estate, and
in his absence from Bridge ort Capt. George
li.npley will act fib his sgOrit in making, k

U
ttlo-

snouts, &c. It R CHRCH', Adin'r.
N. B. There is a largo anti well assorted lot

of LUMBER belonging to the estate of said
decedent, which will be disposed of as hereto-
file. Persons desirous to purchase can call on
the subscriber or. ds agent Capt.' George .Ru.
jticy. ___Eoctlfij

_
It R CHURCH, Atizil'r.

Estate .of Elizabeth Moore, dee'd, •
ETTERS ofAdministration on iho 'Estate

..14 of Elizabeth Moore: deed., Into of the
trough of Carlisle,.Cumberland county, Pu.,

I:avo'bcen granted to the suliscriber residin,. in
:''orth Middleton township, county afore:lA.
..LB Poisons having..olaima or demands, against
said cstatb Will present bent duly authenticated

settlemont, and those indebted will make
i mediate-pav ont• to

oat° ' W 141 HEN.DERSON, Adar.

. r •

,- tFFICER-S, non cot:unfastened, Oflicors and
privates, entitled to receive 'Bounty Land'

I oiler the late act of 'Congress.
I hereby give notice that having' nesocatted

etyseli' with an efficient 'agent .itt:Wnshington
ity for procuring warrants for Raid lands, and
wing rod pay rolls in • my'povsession of those

f this nerved from this. district, dr, • tits sth de-t whining under tho , command. of .Coi J sines'anon, in the warof 1812, will enuf;le Inc to
IJive infornintion tonlaimants relative thereto.
'romt attention will -be paid to the procuring'said warrants for the nide ,defendere of this.!ountry —The"charge Will be Model-Ma '; I will

; Iso attend tcy.the .procuring of patents for the
Pipp!e, eiv.e tee .a, call • ,

t ..!
„.. • INTOI94CE• •• ,* :! •

TIP annual election for irseieri of thbCarlisle', Bank•be liOld at the ,Banking'House, ofilinCarlisle'Doptisitir 'Bank. on MON-
-DAY, tlieJilt it of; November next. between the,
hours of 10VeloOk, anct2Of said '

" GEO A' LYON .,
:••••i, °MAW-- 4 •:-' • -" • -i•President.

. •

SOO IRISTIP.JA-pf.6oft4 in the fiat. re..'iieiaerrand'nfbr"atilti at'4116'Weiro-house of via :..:M.L.ftqltUßßAYs,A'g't.c..
, . . .

1.0 "Ists' Hammered and Rolled,,lßOn •
' I just itbeived' the' ttniap ' Store of the'

eulnieriber in MainstreorLo 'ISAXTON.,

1~~

ill

THERESULT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Wearo-as yet finable to' present norrenttabjeaof Illo44lllnrVOl6'.rtkelato.,tileation.Eiitinkh an bneWnhoweirei to.;Bl;avit,!that; lour;

opponents Innie;arthieved a ciiiiiipletoVideit44
Ae in Cnmbeqind;_neunty, throu ghout! the
4rnatir:patof the iilttite,ilO-Whig Vote shows
a most lamentable falling off. As a'coniiiquence
the-LoceToco eandidates for canalCommission-.er, Auditor General and Surveyor General,have
been 'carried by a °considerable majority: The
Locos have probably gained six •members of
.Congiessr and haienontireffu lar&LtriajeritYin:
the House ofRepresentatives. the reports
aro true ofthe ejection of Judge Myers, in. the
Clafion-distriecilre Whigs will have a Majeri:
ifbroifo'in-dur Siatti'Serinte.' The large
ecdoco majority in the House will however 'en-
able that party to elect a U.S. Senator.' Such
Is the result. Ifthere should.he no modification_
of thoTariff—ne reductioe in.tho pigment oilier-

mous State taxest-we inlet thatno man who
refused tole and'vote at the recent State elm
lion will utter one word of complaint. The
Whigs are an undoubted majority in the Slate,
and it is the Sault of their stay-at-home ,broth.
.ran that, they are now laborin! under the mor-

i

Nctu Tkaccti,c.icinc
pRnsH GROCIIILIES

El

~~

0
(1)eft`
tel53
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THE Store of the subscriber has just been
newly supplied with a choice and fresh sr.•

lection of everything in the line of a Grocer,
at prices lower than usual, among which a c

RIO COFFEES,•

from 14 to l 5 cents per pound, for good to a
strictly prime orti6le° Also,

for good to extra fine, from 8 to 9 cents per
pound, and the Lost .quality of
• LOVERING'S CRUSHEIIUGARS.
including Loaf at the old prices, together with
a general assortmentWpices, So Fps, Choco•
Eates,—Siileratia,-Tnillgo,--Candlei“JileTand eve•
ry variety of the celebrated•

JENKIN'S GREEN & BLACK TEAS,,
and other articles. Our friends and customers
are invited to call and examine before buying
elsewhere. We again tender our sincere thanhs
to the public generally for the liberal patronage
thus Far extended to us

0006 J AV EBY

Price Reduced !

VAUGHN'S
.tainioNm:re DIMTURE!

Largoillottles—Only 000 Dollar
rhorroprioter or,th. Great American Remaly Vetionn't.VEGETABLE LITTIONTRIPTIO MIXTURE," Induced by tin
nrgent solicitations of Eta Agonte, througitant_theAlnitee,
States and Clartaa, Icon now

Reduced the blue
of his poputhr and svoll known ruitolo; Mul from this Intohonetforth, ho will put up but-ono kizo guarbottles:—.lluk retail price will be

ONE DOLLAR
The publla-mayrest asaurad -ilint the' cl;aracterof ill° Mullvino, its strength, and auratiM properties WILL nsilLn.

UNCHANGED, and the 'same taro will be bast.,ed in Pmparing it na heretoforo.
An this medicine, under It,reduced price, Winds, parch:ma

by those Who bane not hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its virtues, the proprietor would beo toihtimate that hiearticle is not tohe' clamed with the nest amountof" Itemedietof the day -;" It claims for itself a grata, healingpotter, isall discus., than duo older- preparation now, Wore tiltworld: nml Inns bustoinod it.self for eight yearn by Its superiormedical anti, until this redaction, coaniumuled doubly
the prico or_ tinny other urtiolo In tide• • • •

NOTICE PARTICOLARLY. tide article acai o•ith meantInc power and certainty, upon the .
,. .

Blood, Liver, Kidneys,Lunge, _

,and all other organs, upon the pronernode. or which Nib andi,• ,health depend. .
Thin medicine Imre n iumly high repute as a remedy for

- liropsy 'and Gravol, ,
end all dletinses of that nature. It may be relied ;Rion whet'

„ 1„the Intelligent punier has gland ned Ids patient;—and fe.
there ditoe.ing diseases, more erne ally Daursv, the- prom.'
etoe % vould enrnestly and honest recommend It. At in
•orm.ent price it h 9 enelly obialned by all, and the trial will prove
the =dells to Ito.the' : • - _ _- -

, 'Cheapest ryte,ileine in the World!
1:19' Mose iLSjrfor pain 0509 theacute give them away

they contain over elateen odiea of reociphi, addition toful
medical molter) -Yakialdo the hourchold parpoccl and which
will earn many dollars per. year to practical how-limners,

Tin. receiptn aro introcincd to make tho book or.prei.
atitkilmin ito ohnineterai an mlvertising medium foiUm Moaininn, the testimony in favorer ishlok„ fn the form et

letters' front all pnrts of the couniri; finny be relied noon.
CCa7" Vengines Vegotakte Llthontriptio Mixture "—dm

lltreat American Remedy, now 'ror sale in goart•hottlw at Sieach; smolt holden.at'6o eta each. ,No midi Igkneed after tho present Stookfie iiiwasell of. • '

' Principal 0111Co, RotPio; N. 1%, 407 Main sirc :ai.
•. , I ,

• . ' ' • O, c,•VATIGIIN. ' -

\
biota Moles/110and liotoll by OLCOTT /I uItESSONii;CO., 107 Malden Lane. Non, Toil: City. , .
N..D.—Alflottora (oleo:ging Tropi.agoniiam enteta via'',WhoiraOltinvabbrbilairiaci)inuekbottoot paid, or ntthinlotwill bo givon to porn. ,

S W llnvoratlcK, Car la e,, , : , Cli.ri4,..i ... -
' J G'& G D Altick; gliippens*g, ' . '1;,

' Russel Ed Dice, Diaineen, ' • -
-

' • J I.' Siiriltr; .14TechanirsquTg,
, ' A. i Zegef, Kingstown:
_O9.

ECM
IrZn

rpH>; iniescrwor.iiat ort,,hand nlarga oupPli
of the Otiove.irik, special or

=gement ir Millieproprietor, ho fe able to foe'
nieb to merchants and others,'.at. - monnioo•
turers

11421', HUBBARD.

'A"NOLDS. 'writing fluid,,a ,very ea-
14,eriorlnk: (i • FILIBIIARD'S


